College of Engineering Account Codes

- 51112 - Salary - Graduate Research Assistant
- 51116 – Salary - Summer Faculty Support
- 51118 - Salary - Release Time
- 51119 - Salary- EPA Regular All Other- Post Doc
- 51219 - Salary - SPA.Regular Salary (Technician)
- 51410 - Salary- Non-Student Temp Regular Wage
- 51450 - Salary – Student Temp Regular Wage
- 51899 - Fringe Benefits
- 51950 - Honariums
- 51990 - Contracted Services
- 52999 - Supplies
- 53110 - In State Travel
- 53120 - Domestic Travel
- 53130 - Foreign Travel
- 53999 - Current Services
- 54999 - Fixed Charges
- 55999 - Equipment
- 56575 - Graduate Tuition
- 56961 - Undergraduate Tuition
- 56962 - Stipends (No employment obligation)
- 56960 - Subcontracts
- 58960 - Facilities & Administrative Costs (Indirect)
- 58950 - Budget Pool